
EXTRAS

We offer an incredible fishing and hunting 
vacation for the whole family. Our 

personalized service and great hospitality 
make Matt & Janelle's Nungesser Lake Lodge 

the place you will want to visit year after year.
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RED LAKE, ONTARIO CANADA

Boat in and portage to our 
lodge...remoteness without flying.

33,000 square acres of water to fish.

Boat in and portage to our 
lodge...remoteness without flying.

33,000 square acres of water to fish.

Combination
FISHING & BEAR HUNTING

We are responsible for managing 
two bear management areas (BMA) 
of approximately 116 road 
accessible square miles for one and 
43 water accessible square miles 
for the other.
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43 water accessible square miles 
for the other.

6 DAY, 7 NIGHT..................$2575
$500 deposit required to secure 

reservation.

6 DAY, 7 NIGHT..................$2575
$500 deposit required to secure 

reservation.

We provide the permanent and 
portable stands. 55 gallon drums 
are used to put bait in, we also set 
up a trail cameras at each stand to 
see what  is coming in and when.

We provide the permanent and 
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are used to put bait in, we also set 
up a trail cameras at each stand to 
see what  is coming in and when.

RENTALS
   Fish Locators..........$40
   Trolling Motors.......$40
   Battery...................$20

RENTALS
   Fish Locators..........$40
   Trolling Motors.......$40
   Battery...................$20

MOTOR INSURANCE
   25HP PER WEEK......$50

    Prop Replacement.....$155
    Lower Unit Deductible.....$175

  40HP PER WEEK.......$120
  Prop Replacement.....$195
  Lower Unit Deductible....$290

MOTOR INSURANCE
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    Prop Replacement.....$155
    Lower Unit Deductible.....$175

  40HP PER WEEK.......$120
  Prop Replacement.....$195
  Lower Unit Deductible....$290

GUIDE SERVICE
   8:00AM TO 4:00PM FOR TWO........$175

    Includes preperation of shore lunch
    Each additional person.................$25

GUIDE SERVICE
   8:00AM TO 4:00PM FOR TWO........$175

    Includes preperation of shore lunch
    Each additional person.................$25

UPGRADE BOAT PER WEEK.....$175UPGRADE BOAT PER WEEK.....$175

Live and dead bait for sale

Guest laundry supplied 
with soap and bounce 

Live and dead bait for sale

Guest laundry supplied 
with soap and bounce 

Complimentary ice and Wi-FiComplimentary ice and Wi-Fi

 Matt & Janelle Kehoe
info@nungesserlake.com
www.nungesserlake.com

Summer: 647-478-2904
Winter: 807-735-2053
Visit us on FacebookTROPHY CATCH AND RELEASE
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Nungesser Lake Lodge is a clean, 
comfortable, well maintained 

lodge offering modern 
housekeeping cabins in a relaxed 

and peaceful atmosphere

Nungesser Lake Lodge is a clean, 
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Our three deluxe cabins offer 
luxury with a screened in porch, 

second fridge, living room 
furniture , satellite TV and air 

conditioning.
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Our kitchens are fully equipped 
with full size propane stove, 

electric refridgerator with freezer 
compartment, coffee maker, 
toaster, microwave, dishes, 

cutlery and all cooking utensils. 
Propane grills, picnic tables and 

fish cookers on each deck.
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Cabins range in size to 
accomodate groups of 4 to 12 

Cabins range in size to 
accomodate groups of 4 to 12 

Single beds complete with 
pillows, bedding and linens. Hot 
and cold running water, modern 

3 piece bathrooms, propane 
furnaces.
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CABINSCABINS BOATS & MOTORSBOATS & MOTORS
Provided with an 18 foot 
Alumarine boat with swivel 
seats, casting deck, 25 HP 
Yamaha electric start, 4 stroke 
motor per two adult guests.

Provided with an 18 foot 
Alumarine boat with swivel 
seats, casting deck, 25 HP 
Yamaha electric start, 4 stroke 
motor per two adult guests.

All gas is included, we provide 
life jackets, minnow buckets, 
landing net, rubber net, boat 
cushions, paddles, anchors, 
stringers, safety kit and 
measureing trough.
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landing net, rubber net, boat 
cushions, paddles, anchors, 
stringers, safety kit and 
measureing trough.

There will be one of our friendly 
dock personnel on the dock from 
6am until 9pm to assist you in 
preparing yourself for a great 
day of fishing. When you arrive 
back to the docks we tie up your 
boat and personally fillet and 
wrap or freeze your catch.
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RATESRATES

There is also the option for an 
upgrade boat. We offer a 17.5 
foot Lund Outfitter boat with 
live well, padded pedestal seats 
with a 40HP Yamaha 4 stroke, 
hydraulic power assist tilt 
electric start motor.

There is also the option for an 
upgrade boat. We offer a 17.5 
foot Lund Outfitter boat with 
live well, padded pedestal seats 
with a 40HP Yamaha 4 stroke, 
hydraulic power assist tilt 
electric start motor.

Standard Cabin & Boat
 6 DAY, 7 NIGHT...........$785 PER PERSON
   CHILD (14 & UNDER)....$530 PER CHILD

 4 DAY, 5 NIGHT...........$725 PER PERSON
   CHILD (14 & UNDER)....$480 PER CHILD

Deluxe Cabin & Boat
 6 DAY, 7 NIGHT...........$885 PER PERSON
   CHILD (14 & UNDER)....$545 PER CHILD

 4 DAY, 5 NIGHT...........$820 PER PERSON
   CHILD (14 & UNDER)....$455 PER CHILD
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 4 DAY, 5 NIGHT...........$725 PER PERSON
   CHILD (14 & UNDER)....$480 PER CHILD

Deluxe Cabin & Boat
 6 DAY, 7 NIGHT...........$885 PER PERSON
   CHILD (14 & UNDER)....$545 PER CHILD

 4 DAY, 5 NIGHT...........$820 PER PERSON
   CHILD (14 & UNDER)....$455 PER CHILD

$200 per person deposit 
required to secure reservation

$200 per person deposit 
required to secure reservation

All prices are in US funds and 
subject to 13% HST

All prices are in US funds and 
subject to 13% HST


